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THE GREAT YACHT RACES.

WE, have great. pleasure i giving our readers
an illustration of the Englisl yacht Valleyiie
and the American yacht Viglilanit.

The races between these two yachts for the
cup so long held l)y America lias been an event
of great intercst. Fifty thousaîid people afloat
watclied the races. Froin the New York press
boats, every fi'ýe minutes carrier pigeons were
sent over the forty miles of sca witli items of
the race, whicli were read alrnost simnultan-
eously in England and America.

The Valkyrie dlid not win the cup, but lier
record shows that Lord Dunraveli was fuilly
justifled ù-i sending lier across the ocean to try
and win. In soine respects, atleast, she is cer-
taînly thelbest boat %float, triuamphiant Vi a
to tlie contrary notwitlistanding. Thc V7allcyrie
made a noble figlit in the third race, and but for a
piece of ili-lucli wouldhave won it. When just
20 minutes froi. the line, and with sufficient
lead to land lier a winner, lier spinnaker split
from top to bottom. Another was quicly sub-
stituted only to give way at once. This cost
the valiant V7alcyie lier chance for the eup.

Losing the race by only ;10 seconds corrected
thne slie made the best bid for the cup tlîct lias
been mnade since the Britishi begati seriously to
compete for it, and sho lias dlone mach to up-
hold the merits of the keel type. Rer splendid
thrasli to windward in the flrst part of the last
race, whien she held the weatlier position frorn
start to stakze boat in a good smart breeze, what
they cail haif a gale liere, was a vindicationo0f
ail that lias been saîd for lier and lier class.
Most yachtsmen regard the windward qualities
of a yacht as the test of lier ability. By this
mecasuire the l3ritisli cutter may fairly dlaimn first
place. To be sure, ail points of saiiingimust be
provided for in yacht racing, but i t wvas shown
that thougli ini tuie spreie test the cutter is bet-
ter for ail-roinid work, tbe Amlericani sloop lias
fairly lieid the palm. This -%as no ordinary
race; the course wvas not in the taile iland1]
waters, but clear away to ocean, stretching
thirty nifles fromi Sandy Hock, wlicre each
collpetitor wouid have to face the rude, rouigl
waters of the Atlantic. It is pleasing, too, that
froîn start to finish there was flot a whisper of
unpleasantncss.

J'>omn (lu loitle Coizoli.

LOST IN PATAGONIA.
IN Fouit PiL'-iUTIII.

Hu,\ à m-o the Twelches iii the pass below tliei,
the yoaung sailors began to repent of thecir haste
ini seeking suclia, hiding-place, for if dliscovered,
buried up in a pile of. littie stones, they -would be
speared, wîth no opportunity for defence, Their
only chlance was to lie perfectly stili ; Frost hai
even tlirown away the lance. So they lay and
trembled. IRuny shoolz so much as fairly to
iakze the stones rattie aroulid huaii, and the
drops of perspiration, drive»l out by terror, roll-
ed into lis eyes and haif blîndled hâi.

Tflie savages lialtedl, lookîng for- tlîeir tracks,
and iiimi-edîately discovered traces of the fuLgi-
tives in the coar.se gravel of the slidle. Two of
thern clinmbed on a rock liard by to look abot.t
Curiiouislyenlougb),-y)et-i t is perhais not strauige,
-they overshot their gaine, for seeing- tuie traces
up the side or the "sýhoot," they appeared to
jum1p at once to tbe coniclusion thiat the whlites
liad cliîbedc up the crags above, andi, leaving
the pas, hd dsedd the rocky side of' tle
mnounitain.


